Waubonsee Auto Body Tool List

- **Screw drivers**
  - Philips #1, #2, #3
  - Flat blade 4", 6", 8"

- **Torx drivers**
  - T-10, T-15, T-20, T-25, T-27 and T-30

- **Drive Sockets**
  - 1/4 inch drive sockets short
  - Deep metric 4mm-14mm
  - SAE 3/16-3/4 inch with 1-3”, 1-6”, 1-10” extension

- **Combination wrenches**
  - Metric 7mm-19mm
  - SAE 3/16-3/4 inch

- **Pliers**
  - 6” needle nose
  - 6” common slip joint
  - 6” side cutters

- **HVLP spray gun, respirator, paint suit, sanding blocks and squeegee**
  - **Please note:** The purchase of a HVLP spray gun, respirator, paint suit, sanding blocks and a squeegee will be necessary, but do not purchase these items until class starts. If you purchase the wrong items you will not be able to use them in class.

  *All other tools optional*